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Minority* Caucasian Non-Resident Alien Unknown TOTAL
College/School
Life Sciences and Agriculture 67 1246 7 128 1448
Liberal Arts 225 4122 20 259 4626
Engineering and Physical Sciences 50 1015 16 88 1169
Whittemore School 66 1466 23 59 1614
Health and Human Services 41 1364 11 77 1493
Graduate School 84 1658 248 169 2159
Division of Continuing Education 7 88 1 3 99
Thompson School 10 383 0 25 418
Total UNH (Durham) 550 11342 326 808 13026
% of UNH-Durham 4.2% 87.1% 2.5% 6.2% 100.0%
UNH at Manchester 34 682 4 43 763
% of UNH-Manchester 4.5% 89.4% 0.5% 5.6% 100.0%
* Student ethnicity is self-reported. 
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